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Call Dim ensional Fund Advisors the ant i-Long Term  Capital Managem ent .  

The lat ter is the professor- run hedge fund that  im ploded because the r isks it  was t ry ing to avoid bit  it  in the backside. DFA, 
likewise run by a coven of finance professors, doesn’t  avoid r isk—it  relishes it .  

And that's produced an excellent  long- term  perform ance record, which, alas, m ost  indiv idual investors can't  take 
advantage of.  DFA funds are sold only through fee-only financial planners—and then only when DFA agrees to accept  their  
business. 

" I  can't stand their at t itude!"  grouses a planner whom  DFA turned down. "They've got  great  funds, and a great  discipline, 
lots of deep thinking, but  they've got  an at t itude."  

Before Harold Evensky, a well-known planner, was allowed to invest  in DFA funds, he had to t rek to sem inars it  sponsors at  
places such as the University of Chicago. " I  rem em ber way back when they told m e you had to be approved that  I  was 
incensed," he says. "But  it's not  elit ist  cr iter ia they're pushing;  it's professional cr iter ia."  

Today, DFA funds account  for as m uch as 40%  of a typical client's equity port folio at  Evensky, Brown & Katz, 
headquartered in Coral Gables, Fla. 

DFA is run on principles developed in the nat ion's graduate schools of business, notably that  of Chicago. They include the 
"efficient  m arkets"  theory, a phrase coined by DFA's director of research. They em brace "m odern port folio theory."  And 
they know frequent  t rading can be more cost ly to investors than a high expense rat io,  so they refuse to deal with 
hyperact ive investors. 

Keeping you and m e out  m akes DFA m ore econom ical to run, which boosts the returns of shareholders it  is willing to 
accept .  

Tapping Academ ia’s Bra in Pow er 

DFA was spawned at  Chicago's graduate school of business in the 1960s and '70s when new principles of m oney 
managem ent  were evolving. A breakthrough was the developm ent  of a m assive database of m arket  stat ist ics m ade 
possible by the advent  of com puters. I t  rem ains the property of what  becam e the Center for Research in Securit y Prices, or 
CRSP. 

Rex Sinquefield, a 1972 graduate of the graduate school and a co- founder of DFA in 1981, once told the New York Tim es, 
" I f I  had to rank events, I  would say this one ( the original CRSP Master File)  is probably slight ly m ore significant  than the 
creat ion of the universe."  

I f that  sounds like Thurston Howell I I I  speaking, you're on the r ight  island. DFAers actually talk Locust  Valley Lockjaw—the 
language of "Gilligan's I sland's"  Howell and that  other " the third,"  Louis Winthorpe of the film  "Trading Places."  
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"Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are just  as concerned about  investm ent  outcom e as a com pany like BellSouth is,  but  their  port folio 
is a lot  sm aller,"  lectures Eugene Fam a Jr., son of the professor who coined the phrase efficient  m arkets and a DFA vice 
president . "We don’t  have t im e to educate and coach these people."  

The senior Fam a, on the faculty of the University of Chicago, is director of research for DFA. His research concludes that  
equit ies perform bet ter than bonds, small-cap stocks bet ter than large, and value stocks bet ter than growth. I n each 
instance, it ’s because they are m ore r isky. 

Fam a also described the efficient  m arket  as one in which all inform at ion is known and reflected in stock pr ices, so 
fundam ental stock analysis is useless. This thesis also holds that  day- to-day price m ovem ents are random , which m akes 
technical analysis irrelevant . Passive invest ing is the only eff icient  st rategy. 

Modern port folio theory describes how to const ruct  an investm ent  port folio opt im ized to deliver the highest  returns for the 
amount  of r isk the investor is willing to accept . DFA does this on a custom  basis for inst itut ional clients, and in a m ore 
generic way in it s m utual funds. 

The firm  m anages $40 billion in assets. 

DFA has 30-plus port folios, covering all the basic asset  classes. Virtually all of DFA’s sm all-com pany and value funds are 
among the top 25%  of their  Morningstar category, including a num ber of internat ional funds, such as DFA Cont inental 
Sm all Com pany (DFSCX) . 

"We take a global view of everything,"  says the junior Fam a. "We use academic research as a kind of back office. Our 
research staff is the universit ies of Am erica."  

DFA’s board of directors sounds like a Who’s Who of US financial research;  it  includes Kenneth French of Dartm outh (who 
was Fama’s research partner) , Roger I bbotson of Yale (another database m aven)  and Myron Scholes, the Nobel laureate in 
econom ics who teaches at  Stanford. 

Strategizing Risk  

DFA’s brand of passive invest ing is not  quite indexing. I t  eschews reliance on stock picking and m arket  t im ing, which 
indexers also do, but  it  doesn’t  t ie itself slavishly even to its own custom -produced indices. 

"The best  negot iat ing posit ion is not  having to buy anything— and that  goes in every aspect  of life,"  Fam a inst ructs. 
Tradit ional index funds are forced to buy the stocks in the index in direct  proport ion to their  weight  in the benchm ark. DFA 
only looks at  about  two- thirds of the stocks in its various style universes and then "allows weights to vary all over the 
place,"  he says. 

DFA puts its m oney where the r isk is. The Russell 2000 I ndex ($I UX) , widely used as a proxy for sm all-cap stocks, puts 
less than 4%  of its weight  in the sm allest  20%  of US com panies. DFA's CRSP 6-10 I ndex allots nearly 25%  of its m oney to 
those m icro-cap stocks— the r iskiest ,  but  also the m ost  rewarding. 

The securit ies it  selects dem onst rate, according to the firm 's black box, the purest  at t r ibutes of their  asset  class. For 
exam ple, real estate investment  t rusts are an im portant  com ponent  of m ost  sm all-cap indices, but  they have bondlike 
character ist ics, and DFA ignores them . The firm believes, along with m ost  f inance professors, that  asset  allocat ion accounts 
for nine- tenths of total returns, and securit ies select ion for only the rem aining 10% . 

Passivity Pays 

The evidence bears out  this powerful argum ent  against  act ive m anagem ent . The average sm all-com pany m utual fund has 
returned an average of 12.2%  in each of the last  10 years, according to Morningstar. DFA US Sm all Cap (DFSTX)  has 
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averaged 13.5% , and DFA US Micro Cap (DFSCX)  has done even bet ter, with annualized returns of 15.7% . 

The 1.3%  advantage Sm all Cap has over its average r ival is,  by no coincidence, lit t le m ore than the difference between the 
fund’s 0.56%  expense rat io and the sm all-com pany average of 1.54% . The chief argum ent  in favor of passive invest ing is 
that  it  is cheaper, and DFA’s low- turnover approach m akes it  cheaper st ill.  

"They have very low costs, so what  you get  is the return of the port folio,"  says Diahann Lassus, a partner in Lassus, 
Wherley & Associates in New Providence, N.J., who also uses DFA funds for the core of client  port folios. "These funds are 
controlled by inst itut ional investors like us. You don’t  have people m oving in and out ;  hot  m oney and m arket  t im ers."  

Of course, to enjoy these benefits,  your m oney is nearly as m uch a capt ive as Gilligan was. You also have to m eet  Lassus’s 
$6,300 m inim um annual account  fee, or the 1%  of assets m any other advisers charge. 

But  DFA’s experience reinforces the argum ent  advanced by two other  low-cost  fund providers, Vanguard Group and TI AA-
CREF, that  m ost  people will do far bet ter buying an index fund than hoping their m anager is the next  Warren Buffet t .  

Buffet t  has said he’s lucky if he can find one good stock to buy every two years. The average act ively m anaged equity 
mutual fund replaces it s ent ire port folio of m ore than 100 stocks every year. These t rading costs, which are not  included in 
a fund’s expense rat io,  m ake it  that  m uch harder for act ive m anagers to beat  their  benchm ark. High rat ios to support  
expensive research departm ents m ake it  harder st ill.  

You don’t  have to be a finance professor to f igure out  that  DFA’s approach gives you a head start  in the race for returns. 

At  the t ime of publicat ion, Timothy Middleton owned none of the securit ies ment ioned in this art icle.  

This art icle contains the opinions of the author(s)  and those interviewed by the author( s)  but  not  necessar ily Dim ensional Fund Advisors I nc. or  DFA 
Securit ies I nc.,  and does not  represent  a recom m endat ion of any part icular  securit y,  st rategy or  investment  product .  The opinions of the author(s)  
are subject  to change without  not ice. I nformat ion contained herein has been obtained from  sources believed to be reliable, but  is not  guaranteed. 
This art icle is dist r ibuted for  educat ional purposes and should not  be considered investm ent  advice or  an offer  of any security for  sale. Past  
perform ance is not  indicat ive of future result s and no representat ion is m ade that  the stated results will be replicated. 
 
Dim ensional funds are offered by prospectus only, which contains m ore com plete informat ion on the investm ent  object ives, r isks, advisory fees, 
dist r ibut ion charges, other expenses, and other informat ion about  the funds. Read it  carefully before invest ing.  
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